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Hitt: Reply

Reply

*
"(Please.

That was all I could say...
”

"Please.

There she

was

the

woman whofit every aspect of the

blueprint in

my mind and ad I could say was...

’

"Please.

Now my whole self was ablaze in thought,

in suave, flattering, endearing quips

and comments,

6ut

my command voice

quacfyd...

*

"Please.

Oh how pitifulI must of Cooked standing
ing everything

there leaning against her car,

my eyes

refusing to focus on anything, examin-

around us as if ashamed that they wished to gaze upon her gentle frame, they

too said...

*

"Please.

We had 6een

taflfng

of nothings and somethings,

6ut I Ifiew neither as I

was

Se intrinsicady

connected to Seauty of the Rfe around us and that she seemed to transcend it.

belonged to

The air we 6reathed cried...

it.

way she seemed 6oth
It was hers and she

transfixed 6y the

to

*

"Please.

Then

softly,

sweetly her hands reached out with calm assurance that

my dum6,

talfjng

senseless

hands into her own she forced my

was

belied by the anticipation in herface.

eyes to Coofat her, to

acknowledge

her.

her hair or her shape, rather the -women beneath thepretense of the body audits time-tied identity.
Ijiew that she

was seen

she tightened her grip

and loosened her tongue

Not

When

And

herface or
this

woman

andspofy...

"Can you love me?”

And ad I said was...
"Please

.

-JeffHitt
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